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as NRA go-betwe-en to settle the
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with contractors and union offi-
cials.
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Safes made by William Elnsig.
secretary of the board of control,
in theLeast, have cleaned up the
stock, belong fiber flax. No orders

Northern Michigan's "blue
gold," the blueberry crop of the
Jackpine plains, is almost a total
failure this year. ; ,
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' creates an illegal perpetuity.

for the purpose ot figuring a 25
per cent cut in costs of the air
mall service.
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ens and northwest manager forThe state welfare commissionwent on sale.
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10-hor- se motor, 18-fo- ot boat

perfect condition
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less of whether- - they have subLeslie Swanson, a writer in Mo-lin- e,

111., from there the story
code Monday with adjustment ot
wages, and hours, made retroactive
to August 1. It Is planned to add

scribed to the National Recovery
Act or not, C. H. Gram, secretarywas telephoned to the Davenport,

The Back Jones Ranger
Club Meets Saturday,

1:30 P. M.
MILTON, Mass.. Ang. 17 (AP) of the commission announcedIowa bureau of the Associated 10 employes to the present force

of 80 and to increase wages 10 toWilliam J. McClusky, local wa Thursday. . - "Press.ter commissioner and Instructor in 12 per cent.Gram said It previously was theThe envelope which containedmilitary science in Boston high
schools, tonight reported to police practice of the commission to is-

sue these permits in cases wherethe dispatch and the. stamp will
be forwarded to President Roose-
velt for his personal stamp
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Vman so savagely that he ran back
into the car and drove away at a Trouble Ended;

300 Massacred Vhigh speed.
. He said his daughter told him
there was another man and two
children In the automobile.

IT.LONDON, Aug. 17. (AP)
Dispatches from Bagdad, Iraq,
tonight said the recent trouble
between Assyrian Christians and
Iraq army forces had ended and
that King Felsal planned to leave
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Only1WBlue Eagle Data tomorrow by airplane for Swlts- -

fRoncMO 6y wCNICSerland to continue his interrupt' f I Screew Snapshots I , 'J:-- l3 to 11 P. M.W. P. Ellis, in command ot the Ud holiday,
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300 Assyrian Christians had been MICKEY MOUSE MATINEE SATURDAY, 1 P. M.

"WINGS OF ADVENTURE'..Sr 111b
spent Wednesday In Portland con-
ferring with Fred Messenger, dis-

trict manager,. respecting applica-
tion ot NRA codes here;, and get-
ting further instructions for his
organisation of workers.

massacred in a northern Iraq vil Ellage within two miles ot an Iraq
army camp.
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anti-knoc- k rating. And Super Shell
is packed with power.

The first time you fill your tank,
youll notice a difference. And you'll
be urging your friends as millions
are-"Ch- ange to Super Shell"
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Tfou would expect such extra mile-
age, such steady smooth power only
from gasolines that cost more per
gallon. But this new Super Shell sells
at the regular gasoline price. The
entire former Zt premium is oft

No wonder East and West mil-
lions are changing to it. v

5

Super Shell is a concentrated gas-

oline especially developed to give you
extra mileage. By new processes in
Shell's western refineries, the waste-
ful parts in ordinary gasoline, are
taken but Into Super Shell go only
petroleum's most efficient working
ports.

This improved Super Shell gasoline
makes motors easier to start. It curbs
knocks amazingly no one other gas
oline selling at its price has as high an

Says 11 Plymouth owner: "On a trip
Co Lot Angeles, I tested four different
Cholines at hlsh speeds. I sot
dies per ssllon frota Super Shell
the best I cot from any of the other
three brands was 13 VV miles."
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Says o Hudson owner i VV!s tacst by Super
thzlL Out fleet cf rjperrkers cea end truda
carers lha cr.l!rc Ucrthrre, end frcsa cur rcc-cr-ds

uz lascf Super Shell zlict us rscre dlesso
then cny ether ess"na x:q crcr Cried.",
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SUPER SKHL IS HIGHER IN ANTI-KNOC- K THAN 'ANY

.OTHER . GASOLINE ' AT A HON. PREMIUM PRICE


